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Complexityof theoscil1atin~reactionin Belousov-Zhabotinskiireactionhasbeendiscussed
in detail. Thedataontimeof initiation,time-periodandlifetimeof oscillationsfor (i) malonic
acid/KBrO./Mnl+/H.SO.,(ii) malonicacid/KBrO./Cel+/H.SO.,(ill) malicacid/KBrO./Ceu/H1SO,.
(iv) acetylacetone/KBrO./Mn3+/H.SO.and(v) citric acid/KBrO./Mn3+/H.SO.systemshavebeen
examinedin detailto elucidatethemechanismof oscillations.The resultsshowthatkeyrole
in thereactionis playedby Br- andfurthertheoscillationsareproducedonaccountof delayed
activationof(a)reactionsleadin~totheproductionofBr- and(b)thereactionsleadin~tothecon-
sumptionof Br-.
TABLE 1- PRODUCTS OF OSCILLATORY REACTIONS























(6) Influence of light - Oscillatory reactionis
sensitiveto UVlll variationsyarticularlywith lightat a wavelengthof <3000A. By increasingthe
intensityof irradiation,it is possibleto modifyand
finally to suppresscompletelythe oscillations. It
hasbeenpostulatedthatthisis dueto photo-decom-
position of bromo-derivativesto produce Br-.
However,this is still opento questionalthoughit
has beenfound that a solution of bromomalonic
acid producesBr- when exposedto UV light of
wavelength<3000A. Thereis a furtherpossibility
of photo-reactionwith inorganic ions. Quite
recently the photo-redoxchemistryof iron(III)
chlorideandiron(III) perchloratein aqueousmedia
has been investigated1",The primary photo-
reactionis postulatedto beFe3+.OH-w+Fe2++OHo.




BELOUSOV-ZHABOTINSKII reaction1.2involv-ing anorganicsubstrate(containinga reactive
methylenegroupor a ~-ketogroup),potassium
bromateandaredoxcouple(Ce'+jCe3+,Mn3+jMn2+or
(Ru(biPY)3]3+[Ru(bipY)3]2+in sulphuric acid hasbeeninvestigatedby severalgroup of workersin
viewof considerablecurrentinterest. Efforts have
beenmadeby one group of workersto elucidate
the mechanismon the basisof kineticevidence3-u
andredoxpotentialsofthecouples,whiletheother
group has investigatedthe oscillatoryfeaturesof
several reactions in great detaipo-I5,Both the
approachesarecomplementaryasfar as elucidation
of the mechanismis concerned.In spite of the
unusually complicatednature of the reactions,
the broadfeaturesof the mechanismarec1earer'·8.
In this paperwe shallreviewandanalysetheoscil-
latory characteristicsof the reactionsin orderto
understandthemechanismof oscillations.
SalientFeaturesof theReactions
(1) Products of the reaction- For eachorganic
substrate,a numberof organicproductsareformed.
In nocasethesehavebeencompletelycharacterized.
Someof theproductsaregivenin Table 1.
(2) Stoichiometry of the reaction- Stoichiometry
of the readion is not known. Stoichiometryof
Ce'+oxidationof malonicacidhasbeeninvestigated
by Noyes and coworkers'but an unambiguous
picture has not emerged.
(3+Possible intermediatespecies- A numberof
organicand inorganicintermediatesare expected
to bepresentin thesystem. Thesearesummarized
in Table 2.
(4) Typesof reaction- Belousov~Zhabotinskiire-
actionis essentiallyan oxidation-reductionreactien
involving electrontransfer. However,it is com-
plicatedby freeradicalreactionsand bromination
reactionwhichproceedsby enolizationmechanism
whichis facilitatedby ~-ketogroupin the organic
substrate.
(5) Inhibitors - Oscillations are inhibited" by















Fig, 2(a)- Graphof the possiblebrominationreactionsin
the reactionsystemcontainingacetylacetone,potassium
bromateandmanganoussulphatein sulphuricacidmedium
Fig. 2(b)- Graphof thepossible lectrontransferreactions
in the reactionsystemcontainingacetylacetone,potassium
bromateandmanganoussulphatein sulphuricacidmedium
Fig, 1- Graphof the possiblereactionpathwa.ysin the
reaction system consistingof acetylacetone,potassium
bromate,and manganoussulphatein dilutesulphuricacid
medium.The directionof the arrowA ...••B indicatesthat
A oxidizesB, In caseof arrowsemanatingfromcentre11,
the directionof brominationreactionis indicated [1,
CH.COCH,COCH.; 2, CH3COCH.COOH;3, CH3COOH;
4, CH.COCOOH;5, BrO;; 6, HBrO,; 7, HOBr; 8, BrO;';
9, BrO'; 10, Br'; 11, Br,; 12, Br-; 13, CHBr.COCH.;






1/2~r2 (1) - Br
1·44
(the luesofEA aregiven).EA valuesof one-electro;]
reducion of CeH to Ce'+ in 1M HCI, 1M H2SO"
1M Oaand1M HCIO, are1·28,1'44,1'61and1·70
respe ively.
Pe anganateion is reducedin the following
mannr:
~'5tlj, :11'26 0'05 1'51
MnO;i -+MnOi-~ Mn02_-+-Mn3+--+ Mn2+-1'1
: --+-Mno
I
Bro~atecanfollowanotherpathfor its reductionas wefl.
•'24 1'24 1'14. 1'57
BrO; t-+ BrO~--+- HBr02--+ HOBr --+- tBr21'00
! --+Br-
It i~obviousfromthe abovedatathat the redoxpo en~ialsof the couplesBrOi/Br-, Ce4+fCea+and
Mnl+/;n2+aresimilaranddifferby smallamounts.
The alues of potentialsquoted correspondto

















Su pressionof oscillationsonexposureof reaction
medi m to UV light canbe understoodas follows.
Phot chemicaldecarboxylationof malonic acid
is kn wnto occurat a wavelength<2500A to give
aceti acid and CO2; acetic acid producedcan 200
reduethebromideion concentrationby subsequent .
bra 'nation,
A ther possibilitywhichneedsto be examined 190
is t t effectiveEO for RCOO-/ROO· systemor
RCO -/R· systemmay changesince on exposure
to U light, theexcitedstatesmayhavea different
EO. I
(7icomPleXitYof thereactions- Taking the case.Ofac tylacetone,it turnsout thatduringoscillations
24 s eciesmay be presentin the reactionmixture
amo st which15reactionsmaybepossible. These
are ell illustratedby a graphi Fig. 1. Similarly
in th~caseof malonicacid 15speciescanexist in
the Sfstem. It canbeseenthat graphin Fig. 1 is
disco nectedand that it can be factorizedu. The
factos relatingto electron-transferreactionsand
bromnationreactionsareindicatedin Figs. 2a and
2b. ,
Th¢ reaction involves a delicate balance of(i) sehes of electr n-transfereactions, (ii) free-
radic1 reactionsand (iii) brominationreactions.
We s all commenton theseoneby one.
(i) lectron-transfereactions- There are two
stron oxidizing agentsBrOs and Ce4+ (or Mna+)
in th system. The courseof reactionwould be
goveredby theirpotentialdiagrams. BrO; under-
goes eductionin the manner?shownin Scheme1
I
1Jhllllll' ~f ,·1
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TABLE 3 - FREE RADICAL PARTICIPATION IN
REJ.CTION SYSTEMS
potentialspertinent for the presentstudies are
givenby
E =EO + RT 10 [oxidizedspecies]nF g [reducedspecies]
wheren is thenumberof electronstransferredand
F is the faraday.
It is observedin oscillatingchemicalreaction
that in onepart of the cyclea particularreaction
is favouredwhile in other part of the cycle the
reactionstopsand otherreactionstarts. It seems
that the free energyof such reactionsoscillates
aroundzero so that a particularreactionoccurs
in that part of the cyclewhenfreeenergychange
is negative. In switchingon and switchingoff,
thermodynamiconsiderationsare still important.
If E1 and E2 are the effectiveelectrodepotentials
of BrOifBr- and Ce4+fCe3+couples,thenif E1>E2'
BrOi will oxidxizeCe3+but whenEl <E2' this will
not happen. This is likelywhenBr concentration
is in excesssince[BrO;Jj[Br] will have a lower
valueand effectiveE1 in somestageof the cycle
may be less than E2• The concentrationsof Br-
and Ce'+ion are controlledby organicsubstrate
throughbrominationreactionandoxidationreaction
so that a delayin switchingthe differentreactions
is introduced.
It furtherfollowsthat CeHfCe3+ po~entialis so
lowin HCI mediumandsohighin HN03 andHCIO"
that thereactionswouldproceedin only onedirec-
tion with no possibilityof oscillationsas is experi-
mentallyfound to be the case. Recentlyoscilla-
tionshavebeenobserved20in HN03 with malonic
acidandcitricacidsystemswith Mn3+fMn2+couple.
Oscillationsarealsoreported21in thesystemmalonic




(ii) Free radical reactions- In .order to t.est
whetherfree radicalsare formedm the reactIon
system,acrylonitritewas adde~.Polymerization
indicatedthepresenceof freeradIcals. The results
.of suchexperiments13-l5aregivenin Table 3.
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TIME
Fig. 3 - Simultaneouschangein theconcentrationof bromide
ion?,28.bromomalonicacidll,cerous/cericratiol,?, pressureof
carbondioxidel and temperaturellin Belousov-Zhabotinskii
reactionwith time
UJ










to light as follows:
(Ce4+)aq-~Ce3++OHo+H+
However,this doesnot appearto be true in our
casesincereaction(10 in Table 3) generatesfree
radicals only after a long time. Presumably,
decarboxylationof organicacids occursvia free





(C) RCOO-+e---+ Ro--+ R+--+ products
(iii) Bromination reaction- The enolization of
ketogroupin anacidmediuminvolvesfirstoxonium-
salt formationand secondremovalof an IX.-proton
with water or other proton acceptors.Sub-
sequently,the enolor the enolateion cancombine
rapidly with bromineto give bromo-derivatives.
Thus for brominationit is essentialthat Br2 should
beavailable. This is easilygeneratedin thesystem
by the oxidationof Br- by BrOi in the system.
The key role is playedby electron-transferre-
actionsin oscillations.Free-radicalreactionsand
brominationreactionsmerelyplaya secondaryrole.
(8) Oscillatorycharacterof the reactions- Follow-
ing quantitiesoscillatewith time in courseof
oscillatory reaction: (i) concentrationof Br-;
(ii) instantaneousredox potential of the system;
(iii) rate of productionof bromomalonicacid with
time; (iv) rate of increaseof partial pressureof
carbondioxidewith time; and(v)rate of tempera-
ture risewith time.
In orderto havea compositepicture,timevaria-
tion of all the abovequantitieshavebeenplotted
in Fig. 3. We shall now discusssome of the
oscillatorycharacteristicsof the system.
(i) Time of initiation - If the rate of variation
of the concentrationof particularspeciesdepends
on the concentrationof n the other speciessuch
that
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- -40 sec- 15mill:
*Lifetimeof oscillationsdoesnot dependon theorderof additionof reagents.
Comuonent
TABLE 5 - DEPENDENCE OF TIME OF INITIATION ON CONCENTRATION OF COMPONENTS
System
















































(E) Citric acid/Mn2+/KBrOa/HaSO(ref. 15).
T e steady state would then be defined by
dcl/d =0 when Cl=C~,the steady state concentra-
tion nd so on. The time of initiation is the time
whic the systemtakes to reach the neighbourhood
of th steadystate. If this interpretation is correct,
the ime of initiation should not depend on the
natu e of pace-makersas has beenconfirmedexperi-
ment lly22.
Th time of initiation depends on the order of
addi 'on of reagentsas shown in Table 4. Column
2 sh ws how the reagentswere added. The species
in t first bracket were taken first and the third
speci s was added afterward3.
Fo lowing conclusionscan be drawn on the basis
of t above results:
(a) When [O+BrOiiJ and [C+BrOiiJ are the
starti g mixtures, the time of initiation is always
short r. These mixtures would generate Br- or
Br2' From this it follows that it is necessaryto
build up the requisite concentration of Br- or Br2
befor oscillations can start.
(b) Acetylacetone is an exception since it is
rapid oxidized by BrO; and bromination of the
deco position products also occurs quickly so
that ddition of catalyst to the mixture of [0+
Bra:;] the requisite concentration of Br- is rapidly
built up, but acetylacetone remains no more in







as experimentally found to be the case. The life-
time is also shortest on account of rapid consump-
tion of Be or Br" during the bromination of
acetylacetoneand its decompositionproducts.
Time of initiation depends on the concentration
of reactants. The resultsaresummarizedin Table 5.
The analysis of the above results shows that the-
reaction sequenceup to the start of oscillation is
similar in case of Mnc+ ion and Ce3+catalysedre-
action. It is perhaps little different when malic
acid is used instead of malonic acid. In all the-
cases,time of initiation decreaseswith increase in
temperature.
The time of initiation is independent of the-
concentrationof H2S04 in caseof malonicacid show-
ing therebythat the reactionsare independentof H+
whereasperhaps this is not so in the case of malic
acid and acetylacetone. In the case of malonic
acid, citric acid and acetylacetone time of initia-
tion decreaseswith increasein the concentrationof
redox couple. With acetylacetonetime of initia-
tion increaseswith increase in acetylacetoneCOn-
centration while in other cases time of initiation
decreaseswith increasein organic substrateconcen-
tration.
(ii) Time period of oscillations- Different organic
substratesgive different potentiometric traces. The
time period depends on the concentration of the-
---------- --------------------------
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TABLE 6 - DEPENDENCE OF TIME PERIOD OF OSCILLATIONS ON COMPONENTS
Component System




























































1·04 cos 3wt+ ..
y=6·09 -2'1 sin wt 4
-5·5 sin 2wt+
0·2 sin 3wt+
0'7 sin 4wt... +
6·14coslllt-0'5 col2wt+
0,2cos3wt-0'3 cos4wt
+ 1·0 cos 5wt.....












y=5'7+2'4 sin wt 5
+0·14 sin 2wt+













accumulatesin the systemand that its production
is more rapid when Br- concentrationincreases
morerapidlywhichfurtherconfirmstheoccurrence
of reaction(C) in this period. What happensin

































Out of a numberof componentreactionsof the
overalloscillatoryreaction,only theabovethreeare
highlyexothermic.
reactants and the temperature.The analytical
equationswhichfit the data aregivenin Table 6.
Thus, time period=f (T, concentrationof re-
actants).
From thepotentiometrictraces(Fig. 3) following
.conclusionscan be drawn.
(a) In a cycle,thereis a periodof Ce4+(orMn3+)
consumptionfollowedby a periodof rapid produc-
tion of Ce4+(or Mn3+).During the formerBr- is
consumedwhile it is producedin the latter. It
is understandablethat when Ce3+and BrOil are
presentsimultaneously,both cericion andbromide
ion wouldbe produced.
(b) Rapid productionof CO2 occursduring the







~t al. but the stoichiometryis not unambiguous..
(c)The rapid temperaturerise occurs in the
periodwhenCe4+is beingproducedshowingthereby
that in theparticularpartof thecycle,thefollowing





This is substantiatedby thethermochemicalstudies
of the reactionby Rastogi and coworkersl2,the
resultsof which are reproducedbelow:
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(f) Oscillationsin the systemdo not belongto
the classof limit cycle type of oscillationssince
dampedoscillationsare observed.
(iii) Lifetime of oscillations- The time after
whichtheoscillationsdieoutdependsontheconcen-
trationof the reactantsaswellasthetemperature.
The resultsare summarizedin Table 8.
Mechanismof thereaction- We recallthesquare
waves(Fig. 5) which are obtainedin the case of
malic acid and we shall use it for illustratingthe
mechanism.
Let us consideronecycleCDEFG of the oscilla-
tion. There is an inductionperiod t2 thereafter
thereis rapidincreasein [Mn3+],whichis obviously
catalytic in nature. Again after an induction
periodequalto t1 thereis a rapidfall in [Mn3+]ion
whichalsois Obviouslycatalytic. We canidentify
the two reactionson thebasisof datapresentedin




4Mn2+ Br03+5H++CH2(COOH) Br- inhibited
4Mn3+3H20+bromo-derivative ...(1)












































i 20 See TRACE 1
+Imv~
\ ------
\ In ~se~ n rTRACE 2+Imvr~ v U u
I ------.-------------
I, 40 See TRACE 3
+Imv~
I •.•••••.•
I 40 Sec. TRACE 4
tI~~
"'"'-
i 40See. TRACE 5.I
Fig..•+-e.m.f.vs timetracefor reactionmixturecontaining
mllloniqacidjKBrO.jMn2+jH.SO.(Trace1); malonicacidjKBrO'feHjH.SO. (Trace2);malicacidjKBrO.jMnHjH.SO.
(Trace13); citric acidjKBrO.jMn·+jH.SO.(Trace4); and
i acetylacetonejKBrO.jMnHjH.SO.(Trace5)
i
reacti'n (C) than is consumedby reaction(A) so
that et accumulationof BrMA takes place and
d(BrM )/dt oscillates.
(e) he oscillationsare representedby a Fourier
series2 given by
Fred x =Ao+Alsinwt+A2sin 2wt+ , ..
+Bl cos wt+B2cos 2wt+ .
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Following the conceptssuggestedby Franck28,
it seemsthat thekey reactionsare:
Production 0 Production ~(±)
-----,.~ Br •. ; ).. Mn . JIll.
~ Consumption (£)0 Consumption
Boththeconsumptionreactionandtheproduction
reactionof Br- and Mn3+are autocatalysed.The
oscillationsariseon accountof delayedactivation
of both the processes28•.
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